MAX FLAToW , FAIA
NOMINATED
Max Fl at ow, partner in th e Albu q uerq ue - Ph oenix architectu ra l
firm of F latow, Moore, Bryan and
Fairburn , has been nomi nated for
the Board of Direct ors of th e
American Institute of Architects.
Max was nomin at ed in a closely
contested election at th e recent
Western Mount ain Region al Conference held in Las Vegas, evada.
Nomination is tantamount to actual elect ion, whi ch will be held
during the annual meeting of th e
AlA next Jun e in Boston . Max will
represent th e Western Mount ain
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WH EN TH E TENANT MOVES IN-THE FUN BEGINS
The Property Manager phoned to say
There are some things that, without delay
Must be corrected and made to function
Including the Parking Lot power junction.
He then rea ds a list, somewhat like this
Of all the things that have gone amiss
And caused the Tenants most d ispleasure
Wh ich they've expressed -in insolent measure.
There is no heat in the Conference Su ite
And water is dripp ing on the front row seat,
The Fa n Coil Un it in the Direc tor's room
Is making a noise like a so nic boo m .
The lights in the Lobby fl icker and joggle
Cause someone broke the switchboard toggle,
The Dr ink ing Founta in water runs hot
But the water in Lavatory bas ins does not.
The wooden floor in the Hallway squeaks
a nd th e Women's Rest Room toilet leaks,
T he shelves in Sto ra ge fell off the wall
and there is no threshhold in the Entry Hall.
There's no power outlet at--or near
The Pr inting Press in the Basement rear
And there's a report from the Filing Clerk
That the plug to his copier will not work.
The pretty gal Sec reta ry in room two-o -nine
T hin ks th at her Bosses ca rpet's devi neBut why in tarnation did we ever choose
To carpet her room in those awful Blues?
The re a re several more items on the P. M.'s list
But you know of others that he 's somehow missed,
So, what can the poor Architect do but grin
and drown all his troubles in vermouth and g in.
-Bradley P. Kidder, FAIA
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UNDER CONSTRUCTION
Th is house is not yet a house
though measurements are made,
-sq uo red and known
now it is uprights, bea ms, jo ists,
post and lintel , I-beam
the barest ribs .
I walk around the d isheveled earth
thrust a s ide for this pla nn ed encounte r
of wood, stone, steel, and di rt,
calcareous rocks .
Clay has been formed, burned
piled here in a long fort of red;
I balance one brick in my hand,
th is is my tie to the past
to antiqu ity .
Walking into this f ramework
its openness like c rysta I
see thick green t rees
arched blue sky
in the interstices of the roof;
here where a window will be
a bird fl ies down to rest.

-Marcia Muth. Miller

